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Ziya Salihi (civil engineer), who started to work as construction site general in 
Diala water purification foundation in 1980, has been went on his career as 
a project manager. He worked as a control engineer in PASSAVANT which is 
limey firm and BI WATER which is german firm. In 1996, He set up SALIHI YAPI 
Company in Aksaray in Turkey. This company has serviced in different branch 
of construction sector and it has grown day by day owing to accelerating 
request. It works successfully in not only domestic but also other countries. 
Then, professional inspection certificate is gotten in 2003 and twenty-five years 
servicecertificate is gotten in 2004.

Our company service associated with cutting construction, engagement, drinking 
water project and other construction projects.Nowadays, SALIHI YAPI Company 
has gotten new architects, engineers, technique personnel, equipments in order 
to supply these request. While this company employs approximately a hundred 
people, it keeps on our success. We insist that create original, reasonable and 
applicable projectsi which has strong starting position of a gymnastic exercise, 
without ignoring our dreams. These rational efforts are based on want of 
different format presentation in architectureworld.
 
-Composing team creating new system, making system analysis and following 
new material
 
We intend to search and improve last construction technique which is built in 
world. We use modern building techniquewithout ignoring fast and reliable 
construction techniques and aesthetics.
Our company aims at build quality, reliable and aesthetic construction in our 
region that is Middle East.
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MOST VALUABLE   



z

INVESTMENT
İnşaat sektörünün deneyimli, dinamik ve yenilikçi 
kuruluşlarından SALİHİ İnşaat kurulduğu yıldan bugüne 
imza attığı projeleriyle lider firma olmaya devam ediyor.

İnşaat Sektörüne başladığı ilk günden itibaren dönemin 
ihtiyaçlarına ve tercihlerine uygun projeleri hayata 
geçiren SALİHİ İnşaat ilk yıllardan beri hem yurt içi hem 
de yurt dışı çervesinde gelişmekte olan önemli projelere 
imza attı. 

İmza attığı yapıların tamamında son teknolojiyi ve yüksek 
kalite standartlarını kullanmayı ilke edinerek kullanıcıları 
tatmin edecek kaliteyi ve foksiyonelliği sunuyor.

Sektördeki tecrübesini, hayata gecirdiği her projeyi biraz 
daha arttıran SALİHİ İnşaat müşterilerinin adına her türlü 
talebine bundan sonrada cevap vermeye devam edecek.





HER AYRINTI 
PROFESYONELCE 
DÜŞÜNÜLDÜ
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Sektöre başladığı ilk günden itibaren, projeleri hayata geçiren SALİHİ İnşaat yaptığı 
projelerinde her ayrıntıyı profesyonel ekibi ile son teknolojiyi ve yüksek kalite kullanmayı  
kendisine ilke edindi.





NATIONAL PROJECTS
Although the main source of life for the delivery of Su-designed water treatment system clean taha 
people.
The city of Baquba in Iraq and al-Rashidiye we bring our water treatment plants provide clean and 
pure water to the people.
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construction period of 7 years

date of construction 1981

Although the main source of life for 
the delivery of Su-designed water 
treatment system clean taha people. 
The city of Baquba in Iraq and 
al-Rashidiye we bring our water treat
ment plants provide clean and 
pure water to the people.

Water Treatment Plants 
Drinking Water Facility in The Town of

 Diyala province IRAQ Wipes
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construction period of 7 years

date of construction 1990-1994

Although the main source of life for 
the delivery of Su-designed water 
treatment system clean taha people. 
The city of Baquba in Iraq and 
al-Rashidiye we bring our water treat-
ment plants provide clean and 
pure water to the people.

Water Treatment Plants 
Drinking Water Facility in The Town of
 Diyala province IRAQ Wipes





PUBLIC 
HEALTH PROJECTS
Health units in which it operates hospitals, emergency departments, outpatient clinics, 
rehabilitation, nursing home and health agencies to address the accommodation needs 
of institutions such as the structures.
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Balkar Disability And 
Rehabilitation Center Sanatorlum

4th Floor

6000 m2

200 Bed Capacity

Turkey 2 Great Care 

and Rehabilitation Center

Construction Duration: 1 Year

nursing home and health agencies to 

Health units in which it operates 
hospitals, emergency departments, 
outpatient clinics, rehabilitation, 

address the accommodation needs of 
institutions such as the structures.





Aksaray State Hospital 
Emergency Service

2000 m2

Date of Construction 2008

Construction Duration: 1 Year

Structural Steel Construction

Health units in which it operates 
hospitals, emergency departments, 
outpatient clinics, rehabilitation, 
nursing home and health agencies to 
address the accommodation needs of 
institutions such as the structures.







SPECIAL PROJECTS
Attention to the design and structure of different, within the framework of modernization, which 
has become the need of the century 21 structures differs from yours. Differs from the structures 
of architectural projects designed just for you.
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Special Projects 
 Toprak Villa (Turkey - Aksaray)

6 +1 room
800 m2 House
construction period is 1 year
date of construction 2010-2011

Attention to the design and structure of 
-

ernization, which has become the need 

-
tectural projects designed just for you.



Water Treatment Plants 
Drinking Water Facility in The Town of
 Diyala province IRAQ Wipes

1.100 m2 (main building) Housing
construction period is 1 year
date of construction 2012 - ...

Attention to the design and structure 

modernization, which has become 
the need of the century 21 structures 

structures of architectural projects 
designed just for you.



Public Buildings 
 Topakkaya Municipality 

(Turkey - Aksaray)

1500 m2 Housing
construction period is 1 year
date of construction 2010-2011

Campuses have come together in 
public buildings. Authorities, Commu-
nities, municipalities as well as public 
institutions and organizations. 
Structures, which vary according to 
the need.



Public Buildings - Iraq Erbil Society 
(the General Directorate of 
Cooperatives) Building

3000 m2 Housing
construction period is 2 year
date of construction 2010-2012

Campuses have come together in 
public buildings. Authorities, Commu
nities, municipalities as well as public 
institutions and organizations. 
Structures, which vary according to 
the need.





HAUSING PROJECTS
Be installed in various fields, including singular and plural are building living spaces.
Differ according to their preferences, such as the family and is followed by the modern line.
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Housing 
Projects 1

80 Apartment
20,000 m2 Housing
4 Blocks
construction period is 3 years
date of construction 2008

-
ing singular and plural are building 

preferences, such as the family and is 
followed by the modern line.





Housing 
Projects 2

42 Apartment
10,000 m2 Housing
construction period is 3 years
date of construction 2006

ing singular and plural are building 

preferences, such as the family and is 
followed by the modern line.



Housing 
Projects 3

21 Apartment
5000 m2 Housing
construction period is 3 years
date of construction 2006

ing singular and plural are building 

preferences, such as the family and is 
followed by the modern line.



Housing 
Projects 4

1.100 m2 (main building) Housing
construction period is 1 year
date of construction 2012 - ...

Attention to the design and structure 

modernization, which has become 
the need of the century 21 structures 

structures of architectural projects 
designed just for you.





Housing 
Projects 5

42 Apartment
10,000 m2 Housing
construction period is 3 years
date of construction 2006

ing singular and plural are building 

preferences, such as the family and is 
followed by the modern line.





construction period is 1 year

 

Housing 
Projects 7

Sauna, sinema odası, spor odası 
ve bodrum katta yuzme havuzu 
bulunmaktadır.

6 room

2000 m²

date of construction 2012-2013



Housing 
Projects 8

21 Apartment
5000 m2 Housing
construction period is 3 years
date of construction 2003

ing singular and plural are building 

preferences, such as the family and is 
followed by the modern line.



 

Housing 
Projects 7

construction period is 1 year

Spor salonu, yüzme havuzu, tenis 
kortu mevcuttur.

37 room

10.000 m²

date of construction 2012-2013





Some 
References 
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